Summary We established a highly peritoneal-seeding cell line, OCUM-2MD3, from a poorly peritonealseeding cell line, OCUM-2M, of human scirrhous gastric carcinoma. The intraperitoneal inoculation of OCUM-2MD3 cells produced peritoneal dissemination in nude mice, whereas that of OCUM-2M cells did not. We then investigated the correlation between seeding potential and adhesion molecule ,ll-integrins or a6fl4-integrin. a2f,l-and a3pl-integrin expression on OCUM-2MD3 cells (91.6% and 93.6%) was increased compared with that of OCUM-2M cells (47.8% and 34.3%) by flow cytometric analysis, and the expression level of the other integrins was not different between the two cell lines. The binding ability of OCUM-2MD3 cells to matrigel, fibronectin, laminin and type I collagen was significantly increased, approximately seven times, three times, eight times, and three times greater than that of OCUM-2M cells respectively. The invasiveness of OCUM-2MD3 cells was also significantly increased 8-fold over OCUM-2M cells. The binding and invasive ability of OCUM-2MD3 cells was significantly decreased following the addition of anti-a2,B1-and a3,Bl-integrin antibody, but not by anti-a6fll-and a6,B4-integrin antibody. These results suggest that adhesiveness and invasiveness in peritoneal implantation of scirrhous gastric carcinoma might be closely associated with a2,Bland a3,B1-integrin.
The current surgical and chemotherapeutic therapies of human scirrhous gastric carcinoma are often unsuccessful, unless the tumour is detected at an early stage (Sowa et al., 1989) . The prognosis of scirrhous gastric carcinoma has been poor because of its high proliferative and invasive capacity. Peritoneal dissemination has often been detected at the time of diagnosis of scirrhous gastric carcinoma. Peritoneal dissemination is the result of a multistep phenomenon, which includes detachment of malignant cells from the primary tumour, transfer to the peritoneal cavity, attachment to the peritoneum, degradation of the extracellular matrix (ECM), and migration of the adhesive tumour cells into surrounding tissues (Liotta et al., 1986; Hart, 1982; Fidler, 1990) . Recently, the participation of integrins in tumour invasion and metastasis, especially in liver metastasis, has been reported (Sriramarao et al., 1993) . There have been a few reports of the role of ,ll-integrin in peritoneal implantation (Yashiro et al. 1996; Fujita et al. 1992 ).
However, the relation between al-ax6fll-integrin subunits and peritoneal implantation has not yet been reported. Peritoneum includes submesothelial ECM, including fibronectin, laminin and collagens. Epithelial cells express fllintegrins and a6f4-integrin, which mediate cell binding to the components of the ECM and may be involved in tumour cell invasion and metastasis. For example, a2fll-and a3fll-integrin mediate cell binding to collagen, a3fBl-, x4fll-and a5fi1-integrins bind fibronectin, and a2fll-, O3fll-and x6fll-integrins bind laminin (Elices et al., 1991; Languino, et al., 1989; Hall et al., 1990; Mould et al, 1991; Rouslahti et al., 1987) . Furthermore, a6fi4-integrin is known as laminin receptor in most epithelial types (Lee et al., 1992) . In order to elucidate the mechanism of peritoneal dissemination, we established a highly peritoneal-seeding cell line, OCUM-2MD3, from a poorly peritoneal-seeding cell line, OCUM-2M, derived from a human scirrhous gastric carcinoma. In the present study, we focused our attention on the adhesive and invasive ability and examined the role of ,B1-integrin subunits and a6fl4-integrin in the peritoneal disseminations.
Materials and methods Cell lines and cell culture
The human scirrhous gastric cancer cell line, OCUM-2M (Yashiro et al., 1995) , was established in our department from a resected primary tumour. A highly peritoneal-seeding cell line, OCUM-2MD3 (Yashiro et al., 1996) , was established from OCUM-2M using orthotopic tissue implantation as follows. Briefly, the xenografted tumour of OCUM-2M cells was transplanted into the gastric wall of a 4-week-old nude mouse. Nine weeks after the transplantation, several nodules were observed in the peritoneum, and the OCUM-2MD3 cell line was established by cell culture of these nodules. While no peritoneal dissemination had occurred after intraperitoneal inoculations of OCUM-2M cells, peritoneal dissemination occurred after intraperitoneal inoculations of OCUM-2MD3 cells. The doubling time estimated from the growth curve of OCUM-2M cells was 18.1 h and that of OCUM-2MD3 cells was 20.1 h. The cell lines were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM), supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS), at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% carbon dioxide.
Histological findings
Approximately 2 x 107 OCUM-2MD3 cells or 5 x 107 OCUM-2M cells were inoculated into the abdominal cavity of 6 BALB/c nu/nu female mice respectively. The mice were killed 6 weeks after the peritoneal inoculation. The peritoneum was fixed with 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned using conventional methods. Haematoxylin and eosin (H and E)-stained sections were examined.
Immunohistochemical staining In order to assess the expression of integrin families on OCUM-2M and OCUM-2MD3 cells, immunohistochemical study was performed using the streptavidin-biotin method. Two cancer cells were cultured in the chamber mounted on glass slides (Lab-Tek Chamber Slide; Nunc, Naperville, IL, USA). After fixation in the 99% ethanol, the specimens were treated by 500 W microwave for 15 min, and then incubated The invasive ability of the tumour cells was assayed by the method of Albini et al. (1987) with some modifications. Briefly, a trans-well cell culture chamber (Millipore Co., Bedford, MA, USA), equipped with a microporous membrane (pore size, 12 pm), was used for the invasion assay. Each chamber was placed into a 24-well cluster plate in 1 ml of DMEM with 10% FCS, and the microporous membranes were coated with matrigel (100 pg per filter) to form a matrix barrier. OCUM-2MD3 cells were resuspended to a final concentration of 2 x 104 cells ml-' in DMEM with 10% FCS.
Tumour cell suspension (200 pl) with or without anti-a2fll-, a3fll-, a4f1l-, a5l1-, a6fll-or a6#4-integrin antibody (1 pg ml-') for 30 min was then added onto the matrigel of the upper compartment of the chamber, and incubated for 5 days at 37°C. A mouse IgG, standard (1 pg ml-'; Tago) was used as a control antibody. Next, the filters were fixed with ethanol and stained with haematoxylin. The tumour cells on the upper surface of the filters were removed by wiping with cotton swabs. The cells which had invaded through matrigel and filter to the lower surface were counted manually under a microscope at a magnification of x 200. For each group, the assay was performed in triplicate.
Statistical analysis
The data were analysed statistically using Student's t-test. A P-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
In vivo model While no peritoneal implantation could be detected after the peritoneal inoculation of 5 x 107 OCUM-2M cells, peritoneal implantation with bloody ascites developed after the peritoneal inoculation of 2 x 107 OCUM-2MD3 cells in all treated mice. Metastatic tumour could be seen growing on the greater omentum, the diaphragm, the mesenterium, the peritoneum and the surface of the liver, and the mice often suffered hydronephrosis or bowel obstructions. Microscopically, the metastatic cancer cells with adhesion and invasion to the peritoneum were observed (FiguFe la). The histological findings of peritoneal metastasis in human scirrhous gastric cancer also revealed the adherent and invading cancer cells to the peritoneum (Figure lb) .
Immunohistochemical staining a2fll-and x3fl1-integrin expression on cultured OCUM-2MD3 cells were higher than on cultured OCUM-2M cells (Figure 2) . OCUM-2M cells and OCUM-2MD3 cells demonstrated high expression of c6fll-and ac6#4-integrin.
c4f,1l-and a5fll-integrin were poorly expressed on the two cell lines (data not shown). In the in vivo model, a213l-and a3,lB-integrin were highly expressed on the peritoneal-seeding nodules after inoculation of OCUM-2MD3 cells, while these integrins were poorly expressed on the tumour graft produced by OCUM-2M cells (Figure 3 ). a6fll-and a6,B4-integrin were highly expressed in the two lesions, while a4fll-and a5fll-integrin were not (data not shown).
Flow cytometry
The Orthotopic implantation of OCUM-2MD3 developed 60% (3/5) peritoneal seeding, while that of OCUM-2M in the gastric wall developed 20% (1/5) peritoneal seeding. Although the difference in peritoneal-seeding property between the two cell lines was observed in the orthotopic implantation model, the peritoneal seeding ability of OCUM-2MD3 cells in vivo might be partly acquired via paracrine influences from the orthotopic microenvironment (Yashiro et al., 1994) . It would be necessary in future studies to examine the effect of microenvironment on the peritoneal-seeding ability of cancer cells in this orthotopic implantation model.
Previous reports have described the process of adhesion of tumour cells after intraperitoneal injection in the experimental animals (Birbeck and Wheatley, 1965; Buck, 1973; Kaneshima et al., 1976; Kimura et al., 1985) . These reports indicate that cancer cells do not adhere to mesothelial cells, but rather to exposed submesothelial connective tissue after the exfoliation of mesothelial cells injured by cancer cells. Adhesion to individual ECM proteins, which are the main structural components of the submesothelial connective tissue, may play a role during peritoneal implantation. We investigated the correlation between peritoneal-seeding potential and binding to the ECM in our two scirrhous gastric carcinoma cell lines. OCUM-2MD3 cells had significantly higher adhesiveness to matrigel, fibronectin, laminin and type I collagen than OCUM-2M cells. Furthermore, the invasion assay showed that OCUM-2MD3 cells had a significantly higher invasive ability than OCUM-2M cells.
Tumour cell attachment to the ECM is known to be mediated by the binding of specific adhesion molecules, such as integrin heterodimers Giancotti et al., 1990; Saga et al., 1988; Hynes, 1992 a4fll-Integrin and ax5/1-integrin were examined, but their expressions in OCUM-2M and OCUM-2MD3 cells were low.
High expression of a6,ll-integrin and a6#4-integrin was observed in OCUM-2M and OCUM-2MD3 cells; however, its relation to adhesion and invasion of OCUM-2MD3 was not confirmed.
In conclusion, the increased adhesive and invasive ability of cancer cells might play an important role in the peritoneal metastases of scirrhous gastric carcinoma. Increased expression of a2f1I-, a3fll-integrin heterodimers may be responsible for the increased adhesion of highly metastatic scirrhous gastric carcinoma cells.
